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at reasonable interest. Far m lands bough t and sold. 
Fire Insurance. Office in eorner of Hammer & Con-
dy's store building. 
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•:m HANS 0. LIEN, Cooperstown, N. D 

Hie sun never sets on the reputation 
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They are known throughout 

the fur a wearing world. 
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STATE UNIVERSITY 
Grand Forks, N. D.vsm 

Will open for its 
Sixteenth Annual Session 
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Tuesday, September 26, '99. 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS. 
Monday, Kepi. 25, 0 a. m. 
The University is the oldest and 

best equipped educational institu-
X*s tinn in the state. 
J" The Library, Museum and lakor-
j-' atories are unusually complete, 
s, A NEW DOItMITOBY with ac-
t commodations for about 100 young 

• men 
A NEW DRILL HALL has been 

erected during the prevent sum-
t> t met1. 

The bitil'llnga rre heated by 
steam and lighted by Electricity. 

Physical Culture tor young wo
men. 

z 
Anold shoe has f£s place but 
it is not upon Ae footThrow 
yours away and secure a pair 
of the celebrated 

Mkm 

(3 I C0URSES 
Three col If go courses, four years each. 
Hi -paratory course, - - Threes-ears. 
N< rinal 0'iatco - - - - Five years. 

Standard ef scholarship equtil to that 
to tlio oldest and best institutions of the 
country. 

TUITION FREE. 
Board with room, heated, lighted and 

furnished including the privilege of 
bath, use of laundry..ect.. $8 tier week. 

A. Law Department has been 
established with Hon. Guy C. H. 
Corliss, ex-Chief Justice of N. 
D , as Dean, and will be open 
for tbe reception of students at 
the beginning of the school 
year. 

Tha faculty includes amont; otner* 
tbe Judteir of tbe Federal and vtate 
court*, together with many of thu ablest 
lawyers iu the state. 
For further information and catalogue, 

address 

WEBSTER MERRIFIELD, 
: ifMPresident.' " 

University, N. D. 

E Cos 
snoe&> 

Unequalled in retaining shape 
and in wear; luster and comfort 
All the fashionable shapes for 
street, dress or outing. 
KULOO^JOMMON *CO^T.PAUL,MI9IK 

* * * — •  

Golnff Down Hill. 
People -• j 
suffering ̂  *" ^ i r ^ ji. s. A 

/from Kid- t -
ney Diseases ;s> 
feel a gradual * - / 
but steady loss of v s 

strength and vital-
ity. They should 
lose no time in trying " '' 
Foley's Kidney Cure, a 
Guaranteed Preparation. , 

# For sale by H. H. BATSMAN & Co. 
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An Dnptu Plate 

Uneeda Biscuit 
to fill it with. Always health

ful—always the same—always crisp, 
tender and delicious. Ordqr a 5 cent 

p a c k a g e  o f  . ,  » • - =  

Uneeda 
Biscuit 

Examine package aad you'll under
stand why they keep good. 

At your grocers. 

Additional Locals. : 

Each packge of PUT
NAM FADE L.SS JJYES 
colors either Silk, Wool 
or Cotton perfectly. Sold 
by S. ALMKLOVE 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Sansburn's baby 
has been suffering with a bad attack 
of cholera infantum, but we under
stand that it is some better. 

Mrs. M. D. Hartman and little 
daughter, Hazel, arrived from Towel* 
City last Saturday. Mrs. Hartman 
will visit for a few days with her 
brother, Attorney A. M. Baldwin, and 
other friends. , v, ,, * . -  '  1 * ^ h  i j i  *  

J- A A. * ^ 
If you are looking for honest cloth

ing, buy of the merchant who sells the 
North StAr fur coat.,, ... <(l ^ 

h i *  ^ ' \it. 
Sankey Newberry arrived from Car-

rington last Friday, and will devote 
his time for the present in trying to 
clear up.the estate of A. L. Bowden. 
Sankey is the right man in the right 
place—anv where yrfu put him. j, -

In the case of Peacock vs. Sandy, 
Judge Giaspeil has rendered a de-
cison in favor of the plaintiff. Last 
January Peacock secured a judgment 
in the sum of 81,700 against the de
fendant Sandy, for damages inflicted 
on his person by the latter. .. Sandy 
paid 3900 and gave' his note for the 
balance. Afterwards he refused to 
pay the note claiming irregularities 
in the first trial. The court gave Pea
cock judgment for the full amount 
asked. 

Sf * "» y  »" S lit* \ r " ' j i t  I  

D. Murrell went over to New 
Rockford last Thursday on his bike 
and returned Saturday. He has sold 
some National Sunlight generators 
over in that country and goes over 
again this week to see about putting 
them in. He has two or three more 
plants to put in at this place, and 
is opening the season with a rushing 
business. Acetylene gas, if you have 
the Vight kind of apparatus,—and the 
Sunlight is the right kind,—is the 
finest light in the,world. 

t r v.' V 
There is quite an agitation among 

the parents and other taxpayers for 
free text books in our schools. We 
believe that such a plan would be far 
more satisfactory than the present. 
To those who have children going to 
school of course it.would benefit con
siderably, while those who have no 
cl ildren going to school the extra tux 
upon them would hardly be felt. The 
free text book system is by 
long odds the most satisfactory 
method for all concerned. >*?'. , "4 '' 

• • ' Is V?' . 

J This week will see the winding up of 
tie laying of rails on the Cooperstown 
xtension. The crew will undoubtedly 

reach McHenry by Friday or Satur
day. The telegraph outfit will also 
have the poles and wires up and in a 
few days commercial business will 
be established and Cooper6towu will 
cease to be tbe terminal city. Just 
how the trains will be run northwest of 
here is a mere conjecture, but it is 
doubtful if more than three trains a 
week will be run at least this winter. 

! Sf- b: >i>W 
Chas. Newtb'n', who has been operat

ing a threshing machine around 
Haunaford aud Helena, fell from the 
rear end of. a wagon last Frid-iy, 
striking the ground in such a manner 
as to injure tbe sginal cord and cause 
complete paralysis of the body. Mr. 
Newton is in very bad shape indeed. 
He was brought into town by Robt. 
Fluke last Saturday and on the ad
vice of friends was taken to Ifcrgo to 
undergo treatment at the Osteopathy 
institute. We sincerely hope that 
('barley will recover the use of his 
body and good health speedily. 
Later—he died last Monday. ' 

A Foxy Liquor Scheme. 
The Enforcement League is still 

on the war path, and as a result ol 
the work ot one of- its agents, the 
Great Northern agent at May ville is 
under $500 bonds, to appear before 
the district court of Traill county to 
answer to the charge of selling beer 
contrary to law. 

One method adopted for the dis
tribution of intoxicants has been de
scribed before and is as follows: A 
liquor concern or brewing company 
has shipped to' itself, at' an interior 
town, or its agent a quantity of beer 
or other liquor. This remains at the 
depot, and the liquor agent carries 
about with liini blank orders, which 
need .only-10 be filled out with the 
name of the purchaser ajid the 
amount of liquor desired. John 
Smith, for instance wants a bottle of 
beer. He goes to the agent of the 
brewer/, pays Inm for a bottle and 
receives from him an order instruct
ing the express agent to deliver to 
John Smith a bottle of beer. This 

is presented, John gets his beer, and 
goes on his way rejoicing. This 
system was made the basis of a suit 
begun at Church's Ferry some time 
ago, and still pending. 

Last week a league detective was 
in Mayville, and charges thar he 
actually bought from the Great 
Northern agent there a case of beer, 
without even the formality of an 
order, the agent having received from 
a resident an assurance that the de
tective was '-all right." The detec
tive secured the beer, and caused a 
warrant to be issued for the arrest of 
tiie railway man, who was held to the 
district court for trial, bonds being 
fixed at $500. 

, Two other Traill county men, 
King and Coffee, against whom 
charges were preferred, turned up 
missing and have not been located. 

" '  ' '  N o t i c e .  " J v  * - *  *  
All persons having accounts against 

the estate of Thos. Fluke must file an 
itemized statement of same with under
signed on or before Oct. 1st, 1899. />-

•, ANNIE FLTTKE. 
' Administratrix 
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Stopped the Bnck-uohe, 
A. K. RASS, Morgantown. Ind.. 

waitcs: ^1 was affected with Kidney 
disense add had to get up quiei often 
during the. night and suffeivl severe 
pains in Kidneys and with Backache, I 
used Foley's Kidney Gur«*, after hiking 
taking three bottri'8, I am emiivly 
cured. 

Tor 3ale by H. H. BATE MAN & Co. 

iVf 
Taken Up. 

One black pony, weight about 800 
pounds, white strip in face and one 
white hind foot. A. E. RICHARDSON. 

Township 146, Range 61. T _ 
' . 

Spain's Greatest Need. 
Mr. R.1 P. Olivia, of Barcelona, 

Spain, spends his winters/ at Aiken. S. 
C. Weak nerve* have caused severe 
pains in the back of his li«*ad. ' On us
ing Ele'ctric Bitti r*. AntericaV greatest 
Blood aiid Nerve Remedy, all pain 
soon left him. H« fays ("is grind 
medicine is wh.it his eouutry need*. 
All America knows that it. cures liver 
snd kidney trouble, purities the blood 
tones up the stomach, strengthens ihe 
nerves, puts vim, vigor and new life 
into every muscle, nerve :ind organ of 
the body. If weak, ured or ailing you 
need it. Every bottle guaranteed, only 
50 cents. Sold by H, II. Uateman & 
Co.. druggists. 
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£ Pllea Cnred.' 
If •iiflV-rer* will use Banner Salve ac-

t-orvMlinir lo dirertiona a positive cure 
will IVMIII in wnr»i eiiiw. (Voaranteed 
25»*. 

For HN|* liy H. U. UATBXAM A CO. 

Hot a Coward After AIL 
, An army inrgeon tella a atory of an 
ofSoer many of yon know. It waa before 
Santiago. Tbe aurgeon, going to the 
front, came npon tbe yonng uffloer, ait* 
ting besido tbe road, trembling like a 
leaf and whiter than tbe dead men 
aronnd him. At sight pf the aurgeon be 
b e g a n  t o  t a l k .  < ' '  

"I'm a coward. I'm a'eoward. I'm 
a coward." be raid. "I knew I'd ran, 
and I did. Oh, Lord, I wish yon'd kill 
me! I'm diEgraoed forever. I just got 
seared. J knew I would. I waa going 
.along all right, not thinkjtng of any
thing but getting at tbe dashed Span
iards, yelling to my men to come on 
and ronning ahead as fast as I could, 
when all of » scrlrlen I stubbed my toe 
or something, nud then I can't remem
ber being scared, bat I must have beeu, 
for 1 came galloping back here, sick as 
a dog. Oh, I feel so awfully gone! I'm 
a blanked coward, and I wish I was 
dead. Oh, Lord, why don't somebody 
6hoot me? I've got sscb an nwful gone
ness right here." ASd he put his hand 
to his stomach. The surgeon gave him 
a quick look and caught him as he 
plunged forward in a faint. Where the 
awful goneness was a Mauser bullet 
had fpund its billet. They carried tbe 
wouuded man to the field Lcjpital, and 
he chuckled all tbe way. 

"Oh, my! Oh, my!" he said over and 
over. "I vnKu't scared! I wasn't sear
ed!" Aud then he would laugh delight-
tdly. "1 wasn't scared! I was hit—I 
was just bit! I ain't a coward after 
all."—Washington Post. 

J nsi;ler« ol India. 
Two men—one old and emaciated, 

carrying a native drum; the other young 
and well fed, fantastically gowned with 
an over&kirt of colored handkerchiefs, 
and a multitrde of bells 'which jangle 
noisily at hi.* slightest movement; long, 
ragged L::ir; ni to-.'fiber a hideous figure. 

The dremmer begins a weird tomtom-
tog aud tbo other man an incantation. 
Then he extturis a"'mpra"—a bamboo 
tray need by ell natives—ou which any 
one who ylenses places a large handful 
of lice and tbo KHK-O quantity of grain. 
Tbe two ingredients are thoroughly 
nir.ak'&n:atal, so that ic would in the 
ordinary w;;y take hours to separate 
tbctM 

Now tto f r .:)trstic man with bis tray 
begins. lie IUX-H icv.ud slowly, gradu
ally quickening his pare (the drummer 
alEO keeping time), faster ;;ud faster in 
a giddy vert s, tbo tray at times almost 
ontof his BIIIIIH. ye t FO cleverly handled 
tkcit not c gii.iu tails out. It is very 
trying to watcb, bin in a couple of 
uiii.n.es i;oth stop simultaneously, and 
the man shows to the wondering spec 
tators two little heaps—one of rice and 
tbe other grain—at different ends of the 
tray, which in bis sickening gyrations 
he has been able to separate by some 
extraordinary manipulation.—Pearson's 
Weekly. — 11 ' • • 1 

Willing to Share tbo Hoaor. 

Patient—No, doctor, there isn't any 
particular pain, but somehow I feel as 
if I were going to die. 

Doctor (who has been nailed out of 
bed at 2 o'clock in tbe morning)—Let 
me feel your pulse. (After a moment) 
Have you made your will? rC & 

Patient (alarmed)—No, but— < >?"4 

Dootor—Who is your lawyer?^ v 
Patient—Mr. Studds. Why, doctor, 

do you think— 
Doctor—Then you bad better send (or 

him. Who is your minister? 
Patient (still" more alarmed)—Rev. 

Mr. (Saintly. Am I— 
Dootor—I think he had better be sent 

for. 
Patient (badly frightened)—Oh, doc

tor, do you really think I'm going to 
die? 

Dootor—No, I don't. There's noth
ing at all tbe matter with you, but I 
hatotobetbo enly man who baa been 
made a fool of tonight.—Liverpool Mer
cury. i rt 

, i 
A Pretty Effect. 

An illuminated sign on a store up 
town spells the name of the proprietor 
in lettersoutlined by electrio lights and 
is lit up and then made dark again 
automatically. When the sign begins 
to shine out, the electrio bulbs at the 
left are the first to appear, and then the 
illumination follows the' course of an 
immense pen writing the name out. So 
closely is the course of tbe pen followed 
that the "i" in the name is not dotted 
with its especial electrio light dot until 
the last flourish at the extreme right of 
the name is lit up. Then, with a per
ceptible interval, aB if the gigantic pen 
was being carried back, the dot" on tbe 
"i" is made and shines out and the 
whole name appears.—New York Sun. 

. 1 1* 4* 
Constant Sqaeealav. 'V1 , 

''Now, Algernon,'' said Miss Fussan-
feather, as she was tightly held in the 
embrace of her fiance, "they tell me 
that men get tired of squeezing after 
tbey are married. Will you promise me 
not to give it np after we are man and 
wife?" 

"Ob, 1 assure you it is not necessary 
to make any such promises," replied 
the young man. "I guarantee you'll 
havo all the squeezing y'ou want to do 
to get along on $7 a week.''—Exchange. 

r % 4"*t 

No Relief* for SO YearS. 
I have been troubled for the last 

twenty years with bronchial affection, 
and at times have been bedfast. Have 
tried a great m toy cough remedies brit 
found no relief until 1 trim! h'oley's 
Honey and Tar. I can honestly re
commend Foley's Honey nod Tar as 
a quick relief, reliable* pleasant to take 
and a sure cure for disenso of'tlio thro it 
ami lungs. 4 • '  /  , / H >  ^  t  

Minerva Smith. fil4 Wa-lnngton, Xv«*.. 
Danville, III. 

For sale by H. H. BATEMAN jfe Co. 
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DY FROM ST. 
VIA THB 

amo TBK 

< and connectlnir Hnea, by tbe way of 7 

Nashville 
Chattanooga 

AtlantA. > i r 
leaves St. Louis every evening, n a eolid train •. 
to Narhville and c^rriti a 

.Through Slespg Car 
St Louis to JacteintilB, Fli 

Day Bspren also leaves St. Lonte every 
•horning and Carrie* a through parlor car Ana 
coach to Nashville, connecting with thron&h 
vleeping cars to Savannah, thus giving 

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE 
to Nashville, Chattanooga, Atlanta and Jack
sonville, ccnnecting for all principal polntsi 
ihe southeast, Mich as Charleston, Wilmington, 
Aiken and Savannah, ana tot all points 
Florida. 

Tickets and full information concerning tbe 
above can be had of agents or the "Central" and 
connecting li.nes. 

c. c. MCCARTY, D. P. A. St. Louie. Mo. 

H. H19HO N, P. A. 
Chicaco. 

. HBBRT.A.O.P.A 
Dubuqne, la. ^ 

.:»4 

Dr. C. L. Brimi, 
S NORSK LiGOE. _ 

ician mid' Surgeon. 
"COOPERSTOWN. N. D. 

Office in rooms formerly occupied 
^ Dr. Platou. 

Night calls answered from hotel. 

if i 

John Morris, 

Practical 
ii5 r ? Barber, 
r cooperstowm: n D.r-„ 

If You Want a Clean Shave 

or a First-Class Hair-Cut Yon 
Get it at His Shop. - > 
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FUesl TreH «Eailt 

SAINT PAUL 
aSd 

AND 

MINNEAPOLIS (ilP 
&f'r ' 

-TO-

SMISAGO. 
Electric Lighted and 

Steam Heated. s r i ) 

80 YEAR8' 

MARKS! 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS &C. 
Anyoneaer.dliit; a «i<et f-h and description may 

qntclcly asnertnin o.'i' opiuUui free whether an 
Invention is prnhiii!;. " Commnniea-
tlonsw.rictiy <(ii 
aentfroo. OH'1?!. Patent a taawi 
tpecial nut>tf ' 

$ f - ' r  *  
Al"-
mil n %. 
if 7 V' f , 
R."t f ' ,VJ 

IV'tudbookon Patents 
ir securing patent*. 
JUunn & Co. receive 
-a. it*, tha ri.J 

T.trCroit cir-
Terms. SS a nwsdaalaH. 
5W tuti. D. 

Don't Be Imposed XJpon. 
Always insist on getting Foley's Honey 
and Tar, as it is positively, absolutely 
and unqualifiedly the best cough midi-
cine. Accept no substitute. ' -

For sale by H. H. BATEMAN & Co. 
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